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Brother A;.res is now an old man, har.inq seen seyenty-four

'''inte.s, antl is rvniting rvith great 
'esign:rtion 

to cross ttru riro.
lhnr,r J. llnr.rxEn.-This gifted arrd brilliant young post;;

comes of a I'amily of Brptist preachers. IIis grandfather rvqs aBaptist preacher'; and his lathcr', Rev. J. lI. C. Breaker, D. D
highly esteemed rnd rvell linorvn, is thc able pasto'oi'the Firsi
Baptist Church, lfouston, Texas.

The subject of this noticc rras born i' \crv Bcrne, North Carr;-
lina, lla'ch 9, 1850, but was brought uP i' South Ca.olina, as his
lather soon.cturnerl to that state. He rvus co'verted in septenr.
ber, 1865, baptized by his latirer', and uriitcd with Sparta.bu.i,
Baptist church in south ca.olina. rris cd'.catio' w.s 1ru..u*l
at l\-offorcl College, S. C., \Yashington tlnive'sit), Uo., iTilliur,r
Jewell College, llo., and thc Southerrr Baptist Theoiogical Sem_
inary. At this lrst institution he gr.adurted in fuil in }fal-, igTB.
anci soon a{'ter married Miss Mary Timnis, Liberty, Mo. EiJ
first pastorate rvas at Glasgon', rvhich hc left to take thc presi_
dcncy ofllount Pleasant Oollege, Iluntsville. This he resisned
and became ptstol of the Baptist church at Fe;'ettc, IIownr.tl
County, lfo., to rvhich, antl some neighboring chulclies, he has
preached evel since, except tliree months tliat he spent at Aus-
tin, Texas. Ife has done some writing for the prcss, and espe-
cially has he rendered valuable assistance in the editorial work
of lhe Central Bapttst, having for some timo conductecl thc Sundav-
school departmcnt of that p&per. His pleaching is very largely
expository; in style he is clear anct forcible. No one questions
big devotion to the interests of the Bnptist denominotion. IIc
is fully identificd with the rvork of the Jlissouri Baptist Gcneral
Association and of the Southeln Baptist Convention. As a the-
ological thinkcr he is indepcndent antl recosnizes no }faster but
Chlist.

STUIUEL Dnrsnor,l-was born in Rockingharn County, North
Caroiina, Deccmber 10, 1799. Ilis early rcligious convictions
were deep and pungent, ancl follorved him for many )'eal's. At
one time his conviction of sin was so heavy as to cause sick.
ness, requirin.q the attendarice of the ph5.sician, who bled him,
but to no purpose. Getting no better, hc lcmoved to Tennessoe,
where he succceded in pariially tlirorving off his conr.ictions for'
three years. Ife then moved to Green County, fllinois, where
he remained onlyfour )'e&rs, and fr.om ther.e to llorgan County,
Missouri.

,lbout this time, at thirty-five years of age, he lost two chil-
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